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)remi Pattullo Takes !Railway Tied up by Flood 
New Duty All New Men ;)Thkingas'histheme,"Asmuchlieth Waters of Many St 
==--== i: Ensign Halvorsbn gave;fi very' in~p~es-' 
[ in  yoti livd ~eacehbly wi th 'a l l  ine~.' 
In Cabinet but Mr. Hart reams sive address at the Remembrance Day .~ • service.s held at 10.45 o'eloek on Sat. nn__ . . __  z t __  . 
Peters urday morn ing  last  in St. U l _ r ~ l l l l ~  U l I S  W eeK 
• bhurch, iA 'large. eongregation repre- 
H0n. T. D. Pattullo assumed the of- fairs, some of them have not even been sen(at(re of  all the community and of 
tiee of Premier of British Columbia 
n Wednesday at noon followlng a sis'- 
to government house with the mem- 
bers of his" cabinet, where the oath of 
allegiance was taken. The eablllet is 
made up as fol lows:--  
Premier and Minister of Rai lways." 
Hen.  T. D .  Pat tu i lo .  
Minister o f  Finauee---Hon. John 
Hart, a former, minister. 
Public Works--Hen.  Frank M. Me- 
Pherson of Cranln'ook. 
t Minister of Mines--Hen. G. S. Pear• 
• on of Naniamo. 
Min is ter  o f  Edueat ion - -Hon.  Dr .  G. I 
3I. Wier of Vancouver. 
Attorncy General--Hon. Gordon McG 
S~oan of Vancouver. 
Minister of Land,~- -Hon.  A. Wells 
Grey of New Westminster. 
Minister of Agrienlture--Hon. D r. H. 
C. Macdonald of North Okanagan. 
Premier Pat(nile has, with the ex- 
ceptiou of Hen. John Hart, surrounded 
hhnself.,with an ent i re ly new cabinet, 
all. capable men, but ~4~! m~ past ex- 
perience in admin j~i4ug public at- 
members of the Legislature before. 
A. ~ .  Manson, former attorney gen. 
eral was left out entirely, as was also 
Hen.  Mr .  Barrow and l i on .  Dr .  Suth- 
land, although it is rumored that the 
later may resign his  seat in the house 
and ~ahe on the job of superintendent 
of public health, sueeeeding Dr. Young 
who is to be pensioned off. 
The Sl)eakership. has not yet been an- 
uounced. It is reported that Mr. Man- 
son refused to accept it. 
The~North is represented in the eab- 
(net only by the Premier, and he, as 
minister of railways, will have the' 
chief say" in the extension of the P.G 
E. aud the Peaee River outlet, very ira- 
,or(ant eons'deratlons so far as Prince 
George, Omineea, Skeena and Prince 
Rupert are concerned. 
Premier Pattullo is planning on a 
trip to Ottawa for a eenferenee of pro- 
vinOal premters before the British Col- 
,mb:a Legislature meets in the New 
Yeal: ~ " 
," ,JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT There is always a silver lining to a 
]dark cloud, and Hen. Mr. Tolmie is be- 
gaming to leahze just how good th :"Hen. T. D.  Pattullo, premier of Brit-I " ' "' q 
people of B 0 ~ete to Mm on Novem ish ColumMa, received a telegram from [ • • " " " - 
, bet end Had he been returned to :) very distinguished friend in the east] - . 
l)OU cr he u ould ha~e been immediate (,ongratnlating him upon his success in ] " ' r 
the recent election Mr Pattullo had ly blamed for' the floods along the nor- 
all walks Of life listened with interest 
to the service which was coducted by 
the cIergyman of each of the: local 
churches. The service was led by the 
missionary of St. Peters,. Mr. M. Law- 
rence, the scripture was read by Ray. 
S. V. H. Redman of the United Church. 
In-c0mpany with other communities 
throughout the Empire the two minutes 
of silence wan observed at 11 o'clock, 
after whicl~ Mrs, Redman sang the solo 
"There is no Death"., .A s the service 
was held in a church that has historic 
assoc'-'ations with the Hazelton Indian, 
Misslolt nmch interest was added to 
the .~ervice by the presence in the choir 
spills of the Native Junior choir. 
REGISTERED RED POLL BULL 
]'L H. Hamer of Red Lake district, 
Isle Pierre, B.C., recently purchased 
the registered Red Poll bull, Homefield 
Croiawell 9th, from H. E. Waby & Sons 
of Enderby, B. C. This young bull is 
a well grown typey animal, sire by Mr. 
Ral)y's imported bull and from high 
producing stock on the dam's side. 
Mr. Hanmr, has a good herd of regis- 
tercel Red Poll cattle and ts paying'par 
t i tular attention to the type and pro-' 
d'uction of him breeding stock. Red 
Poll cattle are readily adaptable to 
that district where mixed farming pre- 
dominates and milk and beef are pro- 
a new stenographer. He thought he them rivers. Of coarse it can not be dueed on the same farm. 
"" ", . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n ' ()lamed on Mr. Pattullo nnd his cam- woul(t rein5 to nls telegram m ~ue m - : .. 
.Am o~he.B ib  e. an .. • ] , . . . . . . . .  . . . .  g -': y;" . . . . .  ~ " " "1 ;- " d--'d~al~ed'~toth~ ' Paiga:~peeehea m. ~he north .It might . .. A"  ood nian ' I~dtana re now em 
,,~,~*,~,~,,,,,~nha,- "Go thou and' do like [ in .~ome way be blamed on A. ~I. Man- plored in the woods taking out polls: 
wise". But the new stenographer, be-IS °n nn!l hzs speeches. I for the Hanson Co. The number of 
. . $ , , 
ing more accustomed to golf than to [ [polls to be taken out is relatively snmll i
,h~ - _ible,W sent the following--"Go [ November, is the hat vest' ..~ nmnth of [ and the p~ice' is lea," but the Indians I 
through aml do likewise" Peru and Soath Africa. [nre ai)le to get by. . ] 
1 
HOW FAR HONEY BEES FLY  
Fm, ther answers to the question a~ 
lo how fill' ho~ey bees fly are to be 
f, nnd in the publication of the results 
~of extensive experinmnts which have 
h(,en carried out ill Wyonlhlg and Col- 
orado. At thh same time they confirm: 
tim conclusions of the Dominion Apiar- 
ist that bees haw a tendency to return 
t~ tile same porthn| of a field or to  the 
same field on snccessi~:e (lays for nee- 
~l '  and l|olleh, even though m.eas of 
'the same forage plant are nearer. Esti- 
mates of w~rious writers have placed 
(the flight range 'of honey bees at dis- 
~'[flllCes o f  t ro i s  one  to  seven or  more  
~)niles, l)ut little experimental evidence 
ires l)eea i)l'esented, 
When colonies w.ere located on a 
I)rairie iu Wyondng, during a dlrth of 
~a, etar, It was fi)und that the bees 
would fly only 1.5 lniles for artificial 
store and at least three miles for pol. 
Pa  f ind  nectar. However ,  when bees 
~re separated f rom a given nectar-pro- 
'lacing area by rough country, with no 
)ther source of food intervening, ihey 
-'h~w a max imum distance of nt least 
! Exl)~'i]~tents on the distribution of 
ome hbney bees located within a 
~eetar•producing area showed that  the 
~ees bare a tendency to fly in only one 
~r two nmJor lanes of flight, neglect- 
ling sheller forage plants in other dir- 
tee(ions. Bees would fly frmn 2.75 to 
.i.6 miles in one direction when located 
within a nectar-producing area and 
,,.online their efforts to working in that 
direction rather thafi In  nearer fields 
of seemingly equal attractiveness. 
"tIou.---hrtha~' Henderson; represen- 
tative for Great Britain at the Dls- 
wnmment Conference, and chairman of 
he conference iv about to resign in dis- 
,~.~t. at the failure of the repregefit a-
' ..... from other countries lint taking 
Owing to sudden thaws following a [ no trains are running in any direction. 
heavy fall of snow, o nthe lower reach-[ ~ * , • 
es of the Skeena river the Canadian[ Mud was flowing fairly fast at the 
National has been experiencing cons(d- I Bulklc~. canyon the forepart of the 
ei'able difficulty with high water. The(week and men were kept on the job 
rivers on the lower Skeena are usually continuously. The Tuesday train front 
short and shallow. They drain moun- tile east could have got through but 
tains that are close at hand, high and[was hehl at Smithers unti l  the line 
steep. When the snow starts to go it" west of here was cleared, or in shape 
goes with a rush • and the water flows l to enable the railway company to tran- 
down the mnall ~lvers like a great wave ', sfer. The train was expected here on 
and it takes a very strong wall or bank iTh~!rt~day. 
to withstand It. Fr iday last one end * * * 
of a bridge at Amesbury went out and rro the west the railway was up 
the train was held up for thirteen against a hard job. A bridge a mile 
hours. The train on Monday evening east of Woodcock went Out, and one at 
was cancelled altogether. Amesl|ury, referred to above, was a 
Even so far inland as New Hazelton lfigger job than at first reported. Ten 
'the. creeks and river have risen to a or more slides west of here, water over 
mo~'t unusual height for the fall. The the tracks and other things made a 
Five Mile creek running through town mess of things generally. 
is carrying really more water than it Just what progress the railway can 
does i nthe spring. All the creeks on make is still a problem. The weather 
the Bulkley river are flfll and that reports from the north are st ( f i l le ts  
river iv nmch higher than is usual for of rain and snow going off. That in- 
the fall. It is right up to spring high dicates high water in the Skeena for a 
water, time yet .  i 
There had l)een a great deal of snow * * * 
in the mouatMns and  considerable in The Ki tseguela River.  at Skeena 
the valleys. Then Sunday afternoon Crossing, was reported in danger and 
and all that night the rain continued. Road Foreman Larmer went down aml 
l~Iost of the snow'has  gone from the with a number of men tied up the 
lallls and the water is running off. A bridge and as the river went down the 
lot of trouble may be experienced by piers were partially filled in. The wa- 
the railway. [ ter had started washing out the bet- 
The present floods are described as ] tom of the piers, but no serious dam- 
the worst since 1917. Not only is a age was done. ***  
portion of the bridge gone at Amesbury i , 
but at Kwinitza the track is iind.e..r ~va-I .....~he, Kispiox river-.was higher-than 
tbr*and lie~ween:~mll~ ~:  an'd Pr ineelt  t has been for :many years, but the 
Rupert the track is under water in a bridges all stood up under the extra 
nulnber of I'llaces. On Monday night j strain.So far no bridges on any of the 
the pile,qriver was brought from the I highways have gone out. Some cul- 
.east end and sent down to Amsbury. [serfs have of course been sli h l 
There ts also tlouble east of here and ~,,ed ~ g ~ y dam " •'" ' " , ~, , ' l u t  nothing serious. 
[Remarkable Woma n .Was 
Mrs. l obert Toml nson 
First Woman Missioner 
' l )~sfl  P l l l l l l ae l l t  v ~ew. 
Aw~ty back h~ 1851 a pretty little 
blue ey~,t]~ l,:iri we,: delivered by the 
:,t'n:k t~i tb(~ i|'o|||e"of Mr. and Mrs Anne 
Wo:~(l in" [rei|~ml. There was nothing 
sl:ech~l ~:lmu" tim (leiivery of that pre- 
~.iou~ lmrC~q t. that Irish home. But 
it was  vet lo~.~ afterward that very re- 
m;~4.k:~bh, events began to happen in 
tht~t little ~irl'"s lift,, and those remark 
able eve~tts contimu.~l to happen .until 
sh0  WItH e l !  o ld  won lnn ,  and  for years 
had been regarded as tim.most remark- 
aloe womvn ia the whole of Northern 
Brltlsli (?~dumlda. and especially was 
she so r(gnrded I)y ~hose who havewit .  
1]aNne(1 (H ie 'o r  nmre phases of that re- 
n i~rkabh,  l i fe .  
That little Irish colleen was Alice 
,M~u.y,-W(!ods. biter Mrs. (Rev.) Robt. 
T0atlh|son. first medical missionary to 
Northern British Columbia's Ind ians.  
Finis was written to the life of that 
little girl on Tuesday, November 7, 
1933--not in Ireland bat in'Cedar.vale 
Britisl~ C6iunibld. . . . . .  
It is a ioug Jump from. Ireland.in the 
middle of. th e 19th century.' to ~ Cedar- 
vale, B. C., i the20th century;  but it 
also: !ook three quarters of  'that"time 
to  ~6"~r'those ~th0Us/inds o f  miles " . 
~here was 'a short girlhood spent in 
Ir.~and then began a:ear~dr that will 
t~'ilys be :linked with  the ear ly his. 
:or~, of, Northern. British, ~ Columbl~ 
mil: /he nat'(Yes ~ indians 0f ~this ~ar t  
d/the com~trY. There Were adventure, 
and tribulations; imt, through it all Angu.~t. She was accompanied by her 
was the joy of life; the joy of health; fatlm=.~ld leo(her. The little family 
and greate,~t of al l - -the Joy of doing a settled at Victoria ad there Alice Mary 
big work and .doing well, cheerfully 
alnl willingly. , slmnt lmr early maidenhood and finish 
except for the.novelty of the trip there 
was little to recommend it at  the time. 
Bat the bride had pluck and an un- 
usual faith. She stayed with the parry 
'and never complained. Eventually the 
canoe with its missionary passengers 
• ~rrived safely at Kineolith, and there 
the young bride resided for ten or more 
years, very often alone with the In- 
dians for months at a time while her 
husbad was travelling inland and up 
and down the coast. I t  was not a life 
that wouid appeal to many, and there 
are not many young jglrls who couhl 
have stood up under the privations, the 
lonliness and the ever present Indian. 
Upon arrival at their new home the 
Through the mauy many years it e:l her education. Only seven years bride found nmch to do and the things 
..... ~, .  1.. .... ~a,, .... ~ . . . . . . .  ~t,~,~ ~ • were allowed her to grow and develop awaiting her were not afternoon teas 
, , e she uas married to Ray Rob( dances, bridge clubs, theatres of administering to a people ne~ er be- ~, ' '.. " " • • . . '" - or night 
. . . .  s~ . . . . . .  ~,..1~,.~ ,. .a the ~,,, ,¢ d~om]inson who went. down from his crabs They uere the realities of li 
watchig the re-action o f  the people nusslon field at Kincolith. to get his I and such realities as are experience(i 
. . . . . .  , . . . .  ,,,~_ bride and co-worker ' Ibv the first missionalies or adventurers wno nau  prev lO l lS l}  Kown O l l l y  [:He , ' " , * . ' '- ' . ." 
,, into a notthe~n and heathen wil survival of the fittest; that maintain- Follow(a- the malt(- - -  [ ' ' derneSs . " . . . . . .  t ~ "age  ceremony tnel  
ed the brave ar ia  persmtent I rma splri~ vonng eou,)le took. their h . . . . .  =-- J It was  ill ~o- . . ,~  . . . . . . . . .  
. • l uu~ymouu | . ~o~,~ L~Ut  [ue  ~lSS lonary  and enabled this girl, and later, woman hi  in a~ o ) Soci . . " , 'P  ~ I en Indian canoe, manned[ ,  ety decided on establishing a ntis- 
[O  Ca l l~  o21 , [ 
. . . .  ' [b.~ eight natives who had aecomp~uied sion at Klspiox--a long way from Kin- 
Ali~e Mary Woods of Ireland, was the the groom on the trip down from the 
first white womau, the f i rst  nurse, the Naas river It was w six hudred, mile 
first: missionary and the first comforter t ~rip'ad r~l'nired several weeks to corn- 
the Indians of the north coadt and of plete Every night it was a . . . . .  
the interio~ had ever kown. At that lmaking cam-) on shore and s -" , i ' penmng 
thne ltn~!ly of those natives were of a [tile night In tbe open or under a small 
savage (t~sposmon ann warfare between [ teat At o thne did the ~artv kno~ 
the  tribes was frequent--almost coast- Iwhen "h-,, "-, . . . . . . . . .  "- " ~" ~ .'5 
. . . . .  ' . ~ • t u .v  ~oum'run '  rote a Dana o£ 
ant~ But  the  youth' ad  beauty of thls ~hostlle Indians " The  v'erv first ~I~,ht 
woman first held the natives in awe- i^..:, ........ " . .7  _ -  . . . .  ".'" 
• , ~uut t~,u# maim camp on me snore only 
then through kindness, sympathy ,  help, It6 find a nmn ~ . . . . .  • . : , bar vf Indians whu wuru 
and genuine, Godliness, the natives bitter~ enemies of the eight Naas In- 
were wen 'by  her, and their confidence ~ians with the bride and groom. I t  
and friendship was held secure, so tl~at 
throughout tl~e generations which fol~ 
lowed she wasat  no time in personal 
danger from the Indians. 
At the age of ten years Alice Mary 
Woods: sallefff~.om Ireland, that was 
was only the presence o f  the  young 
w.hite woman that prevent~l a battle 
to the death., The strange Indians had 
not seen a white woman before,, and, 
this wonmn possessed a beauty .quite 
unlike that of the natives. The' first 
colith, and inland. Mr. Tomlinson vol- 
unteered to go, ad he was accepted. 
That was an unfortunate decision for 
the young white woman at Kineolith 
who had begun to get some few ecru- 
forts gathered together and life was al- 
most bearab!e,,but the missioner gave 
the Word'' to go and go they did, but tt 
was a (err(be tr ip . .  
One part  of., the 'trip: a raft had to be 
used to convey the animals houselmld 
belongings. The scow was wrecked 
and some of the an imals  were lost, as 
wt~ll as: some household goods which 
were few enough nt  best. Then there 
thel0ng weary miles on foot over land 
and through • heavy tiniber. To make 
ln May 186!. For three long months hight lmS.sed ' of f  peaeeflflly. There was carried on a stretehe, ))))ttl the 
...... . . . . . .  , t lmir  Rhlp battled the elements 0f the were stl.ag~ animals that were not al- little party got to a country where the 
trial~,~ 'troubles,.tribulati0ns,.; a l i tt le Atlantic. around (ire'Horn and up the ways peacefldly inclined: there was water was good. That trip wa~ ~e of 
. . . . .  roim thee a~iil:more tr|as, ,nd tt.oulfles ~ lhmifie nntll Victoria ~wls reaclmd in rol!gh w~ter, aud cohl whids, in fact, . Contbiu~d o~ page 2 ~- 
matters worse Mrs. Toml inson con- 
tracte4 typhoid fever .and for weet-.~ 
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Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
u.~e Counter Check Books and need them now or in the  
near future. 
The 0mineca Herald 
Will now suvplv you with 
Counter iCheck Books 
of any size and any. make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scud it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
$ 
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I To the Farmer  
Here is why you 
should read your 
local newspaper 
In  the Fh~t place, Mr. Farmer, you are interested in this district 
because it is the logical market for the greater part of your pro- 
dbce which you have to sell. New Hazelton and district people are 
the consumers of what you have to sell, and you, beh~g the pro- 
ducer of what they must buy, are a person of ndghty ~po~ance  
to them. ~ou haveaeommon bond. 
, ",: Anything then that effects the local towns or its 
:: ,':people f fects you by effecting the nmrket. Any-" 
: "' '.tiling that effects the farmers of this interior eoun- 
<-: :,tyy has a vital bearing ell the business life and gen- 
'>  :~';~eraistatus of the towns in the district. We are, after 
..... t ,  : 
~, ~,.: z al] one. iu point of view. eeoi~omically. 
In:presenting the news and other items of interest each week The 
O n!i.neea. Herald is guided by this thought. Items of interest re- 
garding any lahase of farm. work. or life are published, together 
wlth!fl~¢ ,news of.the whole dish'tet,:so far as it can be got. The 
Omineea Hera ld  makes special eHor[s."to have one or several 
items-:on farm practiee, and from sources of ~iuthority, 
Resides the buying opportunities llste¢~ by the stores, the classi- 
. . ,~  , . ~ ' : : • . , ! • . 
bed ,a~vertisements should appeal especially to tho farmer.~....TrY 
m~klhg use of it. It ImYS well. " 
h 
• " ~ ~.~::.;'..." . . .  • ,. 
) " '  Mi!. Farmer you should lie n careful  reader of t e 
,~. ~heOmtneea  .Herald.every week. Are you? Are 
','!~'~ ~'~)i~" ~i siibscriiier'i ~he Cost Is 'but: $..00 a ~ era;," dr 
;: '~ :!!.iesg~ihiin four cents a i, 'eek.' ' : "  . . . .  " 
, , , ' , ,  b :; 2 /  : . . . :  
:):;i~/.'i"7~Ii y; i i  ~reVn.~ a s,,imeriber now ,let us make you a 
: i  .'. S~.h . !  ,Hal'd Times Offer .  Send fifty cents to the ~ 
Omlrieb~r:Hemld nOW and get the paper Five Months 
~ :a's ~ a t r ia l  "Tiffs offer will be g0od for  the next few 
. weeks,~ 
• • . . .  . .  
Send a Subscription to your friends fog a,Chrlstnias 
present. • How c0pld you incest 's  ¢ouiile of, di)llm;s~t0 . "% 
...... better,, advantage,: I t :  is ,cheaper th in  a , ie t t#r  i ihd /  ,:. ,: 
- -  1 
; : ' , - : ' r . :g@~sont every ,  wee ic  : ::•:, I ,~• , .: : . . . . .  •, . : . .  .... 
Remarkable 
Woman 
Continued from Page 1 ' ' 
the hardest rials of ~rs.  Tofiqinson's 
life, only to  be capped with a" worse 
wl/ifer." Thd party reached Antkit las 
tn the ,fall, and before they got under 
cover the winter was  ~pon them, un: 
usually ear ly and .um~sually .cold..,The 
next mtsforttme: ~vas-the tarr ival (~f 
baby in the midst of the trials that 
would l~a,ve .br0ken'tlae I)atience of Job. 
How the missionary and his wife, and 
the four or five small children pulled 
through was jus t  ~ one '0£ those thing 
that happen, but are never.explained. 
For four years an attempt was made 
to build tip a village ad mission at Ant- 
kit las, but without success and the 
~Iissionary Society decided to aban- 
don the field. Mr. Tomlinson' severed 
hfs connection with the Society at that 
thne and started on another move. 'He 
gsot 8 Indians to accompany him and 
his family. This time they travelled 
down the Klspiox river to the Skeena 
and down the Skeena to a point about 
fifty miles below Hazelton. 
It was the ambition of Mr. Tomltn- 
son to establish an ideal village. The 
spot selected was named Meanskinisht. 
It was a good looking country on the 
bunk of the Skeena, and there were a 
number of advantages, but the country 
was heavily wooded, By this time, 
however, the family had become no ac- 
customed to privation and suffering the 
endless hard work.did not seem to'ef2 
feet them. The whole party got busy 
to clear a settlemet and prepare homes 
and for years this work went on. Then 
,~[r. Tonfl iuson joined Father  Duncan 
in founding New ~Ietlakatla, n Indian 
settlement on an island adjoining Al- 
aska. For three years he had his fam- 
ily there, but i 1912 he returned to his 
own ~Ieanskinisht. That summer Mr. 
Tomlinson passed away and left his 
family to carry on the work. 
Mrs. Tomlison was always on hand 
to take a heavy share of the labor, and 
after the passing of" her husband she 
renmil~ed with her children and helped 
build up the ideal settlement, which, 
during the days of railway construe- 
tion was known as the Holy C i tY . -~  
me'~sure of prosperity was enjoyed by 
the inhabitants of 5Ieanskinisht during 
those days, and from the beginning i~ 
was entirely self-supporting. 
Mrs. Touflison (Alice Mary Woodsl 
was a remarkable woman with a high 
ly developed gift of winning and hold- 
Ing confidence and friendship. She 
had a wonderful constitution, and a 
faith in God that was almost beyond 
belief. 
This woman who gave practically her 
entire life of eighty odd years to the 
Indian mission work inNor thern  Brit- 
ish Columbia, now rests beside her 
husband in the cemetery at ,Meanskin- 
isht. She was glad to go ; but she was 
glad she had lived. 
Legumes, such as red clover, alsike 
(.'lover aud alfalfa and peas are ~ost  
lmportan~ crops in rotation, from the 
standpoint oLmaintaining the supply of 
nitrogen in the soil.. 
,  ,o:ana fi=2] 
Four moose and two bear were 
taken.by a p~/rty of six Paterson, 
N.J.., hunt t rs  in the Kipawa dis- 
trict recently. The moose ranged 
from fifty to flay-eight inch berets. 
This early success points to a good 
season in the district north of 
Montreal. 
October 10-11 ere the dates set 
for the International ,Cover, Dog" 
trials to be held~ at~Petersville., 
New Brunswick. Many letters 
have eeen received from dog fan- 
clefs, both ~i~ the Onit~d 'States 
and Canada, mqulrlng as to the 
tria,s and a large entry llst is,ex- 
pected. 
First shipmen~ of asparagus 
From Fort Nelson, Ontario. to Eng- 
land. aboard the Du'chess of Rich- 
mond recently, has been aelmow- 
ledgedby letters from the Old 
Country, stating that the ".grass" 
arrived in excellent condition and 
Was' of exceptional quality and 
flavor; 
Among the recent visffors to 
(}rand Pr~ Memorial Park. In the 
Evangeline country of Nova Sco- 
tia was Mrs. A. J. Lafrancd. of 
Laconia. N.H.. whose husband is a 
lineal descendant of Francois 
Lafrance. an Acadian officer •ban- 
ished at the time of the expulsion 
of .the Acadtans. 
Tom Wilson. trail-blazer, t~rap- 
per. hunter, Indian guide and ,vet- 
eran explorer, world-known for 
his a]scovery of Lake Louise and 
Emerald Lake tn the Rockies. and 
last of the Canadian Paclfl'c RaIb 
way's pioneer builders, passed over 
the Great Divide recently. He was 
in his 75th year. 
A generous supply o'f "British 
capital awaits mvestmefR in.Can- 
ada, Sir Herbert Samuel. leader 
of the Liberal parliamentary 
party In the British House,of  
Commons. told a [~,rge luncheon 
meeting of the Canadian Club at 
• the Royal York Hotel, Toronto, 
recently. 
• he world's largest map of Can- 
ads; 30 feet high and 100 feetlong, 
painted by Montreal artists on 
l inen ,  hangs in the Hall of Na- 
tions, Chicago World Fair, as a 
Joint display of the Dominion Gov- 
ernment, he Canadian Pacific and 
the Canadian National Railways. 
Guarded by three red-coated mem- 
bers of the Royal Canadian Mount. 
ed Police. it is one of the most 
popular exhibits of the great fair. 
Sir William Shenton. Carlton 
Club. Pall Mall. London, who was 
a delegate to the meeting of the 
Institute of Pacific Relations held 
at the Banff Springs Hotel. in Au- 
gust, recently concluded a Salmon 
fishing trip to tbe upper waters of 
the St. Jobn River near Perth.' 
Having fished in Ireland.and Nor- 
way. Sir William 'stated ~ that the 
St. John River saln~on could,act 
be beaten for fighting qualifies 
,m.d average size. 
Canada's export trade in fisheries 
products fell off last year as a result 
of the world's distui'bed economic COla- 
ditlon, l|ut even at that i t - to ta l led  
$18,752.1)00. in rmmd figures, fin com- 
pared with Iml)orts vulaed"at $1,8112,- 
• 000, 
Now is a good time to pay  
" - ' I . " 
b,  .R;=C. Bamford 
i?DENTIST 
;!: S~I rHERS,  B. C. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings 
by  appo in tment .  . . . . . . . . . .  
The-Hazelton Hospital 
"l'be tlazeltew Hospital Issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
mouth io advance. This rate in- 
clnd'es office Consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in the, he'pits!.- Tlok~.'s .are ob- 
~tnhmble in ,Hazlton at the dru~ 
. ,ore ~sP lly mall' from the medl- 
• '~':ll mlvert.t~nd.~nt st the hbsl~Ital 
" • " • . . 
Whether  on business orpleasure., 
be our guests at the Grosvenor. 
Here you will fred the friendly 
hospitality of.an:old.time Inn, 
with the Convcrilenc~s eta modern 
Hotel, and a dining room service 
famed for its excellent cuisine. 
Clean, comfortable and quiet, the 
Grosvenorisaway from the hi~avy 
traffic:, ydt Cldse to thd' "theatres, 
shops and business district. 'The 
rates, too, are very reasonable. 
RATBS - 
Daily" -'¢~- I 
Det'd Bath. $1JO " _ 
With Bath • $2.00 
DeedBath$ '9 ,001  ~ '_  - : --. -" " ~_, 
Det'd Bath $~.00 ~ 
With Bath ~ 0 . 0 0 ~ ~  
Constituting what  is regarded 
as the f inesV~llect ion of mount- 
ed square-tailed speckled trout 
ever~ assembled from" the same 
locality in a single s~Jason, seven- 
teen fine speeimelts of this vari- 
ety and one rainbow trout were 
entered in the "" "' • .,~p~: oa River 
Camp Guides mm~hted trout con- 
test recently judged and prizes 
awarded by. th~ Tourist Depart- 
meat of tile Canadiaa Pacific 
l~ailway. 
. 
A Christmas and New "Year's 
cruise to the Caribbean and a 
round the world cruise later by 
the same ship, the Empress  c..C 
Eritalu; a Mediterranean cruise 
b7 Cm En~press of ~ustralia; 
two Duc:,ess o f  B0dford cruises 
to the West Indio.~ slid twenty 
trsn.~-Atl:i.utlc sMlin'~s from Can- 
adian ports are scheduled for 
Canadian Pacliie liners for this 
winter .season. 
The Second rezmlon of all 
pilots and dbseryers who had 
commissions and wings bafo:'o 
November 11, 191S,/will be, hold 
at the Rd)'al Y.ork Hotel, Torou- 
. to, .O~ Armistice Day. First re- 
unlon was" h~Id ,~p'rll, '1932, when 
326 w~f lm( i  f l s '~rs  ' f l : om a num- 
ber of countrle's':attendod. The 
second reunion is.expected to be 
one of the most brillis.n~ func- 
tions, ever. held at the palatial 
.Canadian Pacific hotel. 
Wlde-sprcad ~interest in John 
Murray Glbbon:s .book, "The 
Maglc,,ofrMe!ody, is •again l l lus, 
trated by: the granm-poem con- 
test conducted by the "Gramo- 
phone" .. and aEveryma'n", Lon- 
don publicati#ns. -Emplre,wide 
response to. this contest .rest~Ited 
i n , , :  ~an~., Overseas , prize ~belng 
awarded.,.to..Miss (~ladys. Kl~pp~n 
of Toronto, fo ra  i)oenbWHtten 
to. the ' music i 'o£- : the 'i spn ata 
Pathetlque. ' : ' ' 
~.  ~ : : : ,  :~ . - :~ , ,~, .~ • . . .  , 
) . . .  
' , ' "  , t . '  
• , .  , . . "  , . . 
93s eL.  13 . . . . . . . ,  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' ' TERRACE NEWS,  WEDNESDAY,  NOYEMBEI~ 1~, 1 ' 1~O, 49: 
. . ' ,  ' ' ' i '  
ICanadian Poultry:Attract : q, 
TERRACE, B.C. : :Much  Attention at. F0R SALE ' 
Fu l ly  ModernRunning WaterElectricLight i Gore rnment Cot ified Birdsl Model A,Ford Tudor  > 
Travel lers Sample Rooms . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . .  Canadas world wide "fa~e for effiei- and l i ve  bird exl~ibits of the ' F i f th  Th is  car  is  in  good mechanicalcondition, has new battery,' 
V. O. Box 5: Telephone.' ency and high.., quality o£ her" poultry Worlds Poultry Congress. I twas  here good tires, chains and good tool equipment. 
G. Temple, Mgr. h,s  once more been ful ly demonstrated in the capitol that  the cackling of the The  car  may be inspected and tried out by at)riving to C. 
• . With the r~eturn from the F i f th Wor ld sacred geese.prevented the (~apture of H.  Sawle, New Hazelton. Prices and terms on a0t)lica- 
~- . . . . .  ) -~  " - t,. Poultry Conference, which W~is held at  the.ancient  Roman citadel by the bar~ " tion. 
• Rome,' Mr. F. C. Elford, . Domi idon barfans, so that the historic setting of 
Poultry I-htsbandznan, official delegate the Market for the Congress was es- 
Ter race  Mill 5t0ck of " "  "  row , t,,o pee.ially appropriate, HoWever,. . the . . " 
poultrydtrision, some speeially inter- s ix  floors and the numerous stairways 'S, E Parker Limited 
' L tuber , , , ,n~ in:formation is being obtained of the old stone s tepswerenot  the most "o 
U ' with regard, to the htstori~,al meeting, convenient for an  exhibit of this kind. ' ~ 'O~D DI~A[_E[~ 
- -  Canada .wasthe  .only exhibitor Of Nor was i t the  most advantageous for Prince Rupert, B, C. 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap live birds having government off icial the. attendants who had  to climb five 
records, a fact which created wide-  or six stories from one exhibit to an- 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. spread interest, visitors fro;n all' parts  other °:' . . . . .  . . . . . .  ¢. 
; ...... " . . . . .  l,]xhibit demanding to be shown the The Congress sessions' were held in - -  1 
No. 1 F in ish,  Siding, Flooring,' V-join! birds with the go~'ernment certif icates, the imihl ing of the Agricultural Insti-  ABOUT B. {3. APPLES ¢3re  a l l  . ]~e  
Etc. C.anada was rei)reseuted l)y a smal l  tute, "rod were attended by dele'gates A comprehensive apple thinning sys- 
lint educatiomtl exhibit and" by a sum-  from practically every European coun- - The Royal Scot, famous Brit-  
'~h|wgles Mouldings, " her of registered R.O.P. and exhibit ion try and from Japan, Palestine, Austra- tern which has bee nln operation for six- ish flyer, will soon again be in 
PR ICES ON APPL ICATION l)red birds, Wl~en t~ae live bird exhi- lia, New Zealand~ South" Africa, the teen years at the Domtnton.Experimdnt- Montreal prior to d ismant l ing 
• . bit was being l)repared, and because 'United States and. Canada. al Station at  Summerland, B. C., has and shipping from that city .to 
the .l)ir~ls were f irst  promised 1)y the These Col/gresses are the t r i -annual  proved a wealth of data which is exert-  Great Britain. Th is  great  t ra in  
has been travel l ing :through the 
Camtdian National Poultry Itecord ..ks- meetings of the W~orlds Poultry Sci. ing a material  influence on commercial • West  o f .  Canada subsequent o 
6e0  L i t t le  ycrrace B C t twaseons idered  better bus. enee Association, and Prof.  Antonio practice.' Storage exl~eriments also be ing ono of the major exhibits: 
• ' . • 9 * • [ lne.~s not to Sell these birds, but  to do- Ohigi' of I ta ly ,was selected Congress have afforded important data on the at  the Chicago World Pair, 
.... '~ ~nate them to persons, Institutions or director and its next l~resident.' influence of temperature on the the . _ ' 
- - .  govermnents where  they would  do the The delegates were given every op- life of Okanagan apples and  pears /In The vehicle of the [uture wil l  
most  good  fo r  Canada.  A .mong . the  por tun i ty  fo r  s ight -see ing , .wh ich  inc lu -  o rder  to  insure  the  longest  poss ib le  be  'a~ automobi le  that ,  can  a l so  
SWAIN S ,o o o. ,o,o $ birds that were donated were a tr io of ded Rome and its environs--Naples, marketable season for pears and for p lane that can land  and t rave l !  
Chantecla~;s to His.  Holiness the Pope, Pompeii, Vesuvius, etc. On two after- such varieties of apples as Macintosh a long the highways, a speaker :
several trios to the I ta l ian government noons, sections of I ta ly  were shown and Oelieious, prompt storage at 32 addressing the Society of Auto- ' 
Transfer and Taxi Service ~.~,~ a trio to the Brit ish Consul Gener- where swamps had been drained and  degrees F. is imperative, mobi le .Engineers t(>Ict his audi -  : 
al in Rome. the land reclaimed for agricultural Imr- ence at the .Royal York, Toron-  
. - to, recently. '£here were also the two official del- poses. 'l'he stupendous work done by The credit for ~aking the f irst cen- 
We meet  all t ra ins 
.egates a!rcady mentioned, and in addi- the Mussonllnl government was made :~us of modern,t imes belongs to Canada Canadian scenery dwarfs that  
Special Ratet0,Lakeise tie,, there were ninny Canadians at- apparent by a visit to places such as Although .earlier records exist (Por t  o£ Scotland, a lake in the Gatin- 
tended in their 1)rivate capacities. The Littoria, where 65,000 acres ten years Royal  1605 and Quebec 1608) the een- eau Valley was more magnif i -  
Su  peeial / cent. than Loch Lomond while :-I~atoY:-= :- nd t~lucational exhibit told the story of ago was a -malar ia l  swamp, covered at  sus of 1666 was the f i rst  systematic Lake Louise in the Rockies ~rv.s 
. . . .  " : l Canadas national breeding policy; tl- t imes by several feet of water, are to- nominal emuneration of the people, tO him almost a celestial visio~. 
• : lustrat ions howing poultry instruct ion day reclaimed land being shaped into A second census in 1667 included areas according to Lord l~acmillan. 
_ _ ~ _ .v .  Terrace, and.w i th  boys an(1 girls clubs, farms. A part  of this i s  devoted to under cultivation and the numbers of cha i rman of the Royal C0mmis- 
farmers fh)eks, the interior of a .poul- cultivated farms inhabited by a happy pheep and cattle, sion on Banking, expressed ju-~l: 
try lal)ratory, l)oUltry eutling and se- i)olmlation, with the death . rate  from I prior to sai l ing on the Empress 
: leetion, R O.p.. flocks, laying contests malarial fever ahnost non-existent. Have 3"Ol) paid your subseril)tion yet? o£ Br i ta in ~or England.  
and re..,,,ist~'ation, marketing, standardi ,  
Terrace Notes grading, etc. ~Phe attract ive- ,. 
' CO " Eases  S i tuat ion  m),de the Cauadian exhibit a very pOp" -operation . . . . . . . .  
THE FARM HOME. WELL  ular one. ~., 
. (hid.rehmrkal)le 1)t)int about the Con- 
gress wa~ that it marked the reopening 
Tilt, importance of a 1HH'e Wholesome c.f thv mw'ket of Tl'lljflnu.~ after a 
w~lter SUPl)ly Oil every fiirln hollle Cfl.ll- 
t~(,riod of 2000 years. During all that  
not I)e too often or too strongly stress- ~h):e the market lflaee had been lying ...... 
(qi. ~.'lle tll)llt2111"illH2e o f  water is no re- I'P.I'i('~] I1P.(]iq" the rtl| l lS of Rolne, and )~:~:~:~:': 
liable index of its sani tary quality. , .~ ~iilii i 
This can 1)o dt~termined only through ('we:fly (.(ntnrie,' ago had been the pop- :.::::: 
ular l:,.,odu(,o ni:n'kct where the Roman :':'::':':' 
bacteriological examlmltion, alfil it is c 't 'zens lmr(~hase:l their eggs and poul- i!i!iilli!ii 
)'(,('omnmnded that, I)efore the qual ity " :::::::::::: 
()t! a well I)e taken for granted, an ex- try from tim farmors. These ruins 
,:ni.:mtion l)e made. Many lmblic health have been: dug out and repaired: and, 
b)l)ratorie,u ad agricultural  lstltutious ,':gnit'!(,antly e)mugh, the reol)ened mar- 
ket was first u,~od for the edt~eational .,: w(dl as the Division of'Btlcter[ology 
of the Dominion Del)artmeut of Agri- 
vul ture. .couduet such rests. APl)lica- BREEDEIg GEESE IN WINTER 
tioll, therefore, should he lll~ltle ['o the 
llO;II'(,.'4i" hl lH' l l tory ill order th.at OKal~lili- l)lll,~]!g" winter ]weo(l'hlr., '~ g~c,o-, ,.~ should " "  
at ion may I)e. as 1)rompt as l)ossil)le. I)e fed ttll the oh)vet or alfalfa hay and iiii~i.:~il 
(h'(,at Bear lake, 11,6(;0 square miles, :,oot.: they will oat, says the Dora- i~  
inlo)) Ponltry Hlt:tl)alldnlfln, btit grai~) 
in th( Northwe,'t ]~,rr i tor ies.  is the .~hould be fl~d spat.h~gly--night and 
Im'gest Ml--Cana(lian hike In the Do- in the' morning. ~With regard to "the ~iiii!~ 
minion. ' ...... 
grain, (lel)el~,len(~(i sho(fld I)e placed lar- i~tli! ~
gel3' on tim coarse grains llke oats and ~:::::::::, 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT barley, only enough wheat and corn i)e-'l 
ing allowed toadd variety to fife ration. 
Not iee 'o f  Apl)lieation for the Trans-  As laying time apl)roaches a l lghtmash  ~ili!~iiiiiii': 
for of Beer License may I)e 'a(hh, d and when the geese are ,~!i!i~:: 
laying flill.v; the mash food' may, be l'n, ~ iiil 
Notice Is hereby g iven- that  on the creased . . . . .  " . ' i  ~ "~!~':~'"!i 
1st day of December next, the under- " " " ' . . . . . . .  : ~ ; t~ii;~'i~!!:*~i~' 
signed, intends to apply to the  Liquor , - . . . . . .  , ~., . . . : ' . . : : , -7¢ !~ '!~! 
' - '  ' ' .':;" . , : . : ', ~~ .... ~ """ , ', "~'..~ "i Control Board for  the transfer, of a Production In:Canada of alfllnal pro- ~ " 
license in respect of premises being . . . . .  , '  • : ' " ~: '~>~,  ~ ' .. duets i s .  determined, in 4alge::.mt~a§ure .., . . . . .  . .., .~.: . 
I)art of the bui lding known as "The by.the defmind ht:hbme'~ind' ~tbF6;ad;for i .".-  :. ~.~ov th6.:Canadian PaCific Pa i l -  leveret possible effort on their  l~r t  cerned. The unemI~loyed temmts 
Phi lbert Hotel' situated at  ~rerra~e in canadim'i ,  butter, i:el/eefi~',,'~amie~:~.Yish, .~ . , ' . . ' ,&~t. , ,  y": C0mpany as  J." large [to make, ends mee~, rrhema~orlty, have seen their  arrears  of rent  . the Provine  of ]British Oolumbi , up- = 
on land's.'deseribed "as Lots~ 1 .and 2, frehh and froze~:'m~tS~,~6ii(~t~id:l iam '::Pr,0Po.rty ' owner,  :.allowe~l its [too, ~rere tenants  of  16ng'~tand-  gradual ly  erased from the  ledger:, 
, tenant~, to catch u on the ]Hock 11. P lan  972, District Lo t  369, condensed 'and~ev'apbrfite'd"ifli|k,'~ete.. ( , . .. i ' is/- . ix l ing ' W9 hades mutual  g~t=toget-' and  the property has been made • 
. . . .  :: . ' ( ,  :,,,~.?:~¢~.~.~ .~ %,. arrears  . or .  rent, .an~ also earn  iher and  decided that  the unem.  spick and  span at  'a reasonable'. ,  Range 5, Coast District, Pr ince Rupert  . ' ' , '/").,~::":':"" ~'i: .' : ' I . . some much neededcash  is to ld 'by 
Land Registrat lonDlstr lct ,  in the  Pro- ~he area of lahd' iunder,~t i l t ivat lon [. , ~. c~tH~edry,.,Toronto, r.eal estate [ployed tenants  ~ould  patnt a l l  th0 cost  becaus~ there  Was ~ao idl ing i,, 
vince 'of 'Brit ish Columbia, for. t~e by,Oanadianlndlans.i~as:~3~,~iia6~,e~['::" ~ g ~$h "e f.or the Company:. • "eighty six: house~ under  .the ,su- on the  Job and everyone ~vorkcff : 
sale of beer by the glass, or by  th~ us-  last. ye~r,'~their:,li'~eii~tO~i:::'::'inclhd|hg~ ', :,".:., ':.'T~e.: Canadian P~cific") said pervlsion of one of their  ,own .their:hardest.  In fact the scheme 
opened bottle, for consumpt ion 'on the over 50,000caft ie~an~i:  0m'e~,.:~':~40;.0~)0[~ .:, .-( .lr, ~enary ,  " i s  owner of eighty number  as  foreman. The  com.  wont 'a long  so smoothlY-that it ' ,)rbnilses. . " . 
- '?"~':',.'. '.'". ~:~," . .'.~".~/ ",::.,,"~'~': '.~". ~. /. " ". reX' awel l tng houses on.  Mar!bo, pany supplied all the matorial.  In- was 'decided that all th(~ htbour 
DatedA. D ,thtslg.'t3.11th day of October,. . ... " , : horses,. ' "f" , "- ""° '. ', '," .. ,:' ,~->.::'-..; .~:"., [ . ' rough Avenue paral le l l i~g '.the sured the mon upder the .Work- would not  bo credit0d on., the rent.  "..,. '" 
Gordon Temple. ' .  '., ".~ , , ' 2 "  ~ . . • t racks near  ~or th  Toronto 'sta-,~ mens  Compen~ation .Act,:and .th, ledge , :but  that .each ma.n~w.ould .; ~ 
Appl leant ~ :19~)¢ql (o)l)l)rt~e,~.27 liO1: (,(~))t of .tton. Many of tenants wore in work was started. The rcs~Ht.¢ drew a ,~erceu~vgo ln cashtohe l  : ~ 
- , , ° " ' ")  " v " • ' p " '  ' :  14-1~ t.J,o t, ff'a! ar(,t~ ,)f.th,: Brit ish 1'~ml)h'e. , .  arrears  on their rents dc~pito arc mo~t gratlfyht,~ for all co.2-',.~.~, hi.~~omily gad himself  going, . . . .  
- : .  - 
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(ORN, SYRUP 
C~pure ,  wholesome, 
THE CANADA STARCH CO.  L IMITED.  MONTREAL , 
WINTER RAIL FARES 
LOWER than ever before 
Fare -and- i /~  Round Trip Tickets to 
all importan~ points in Eastern Canada 
e 
On Sale-Dec. I to ] sm 
Return Limit--Three Months 
e 
Further ,~articulars ~rom your nearest 
Ti.cket Agent 
CANADIAN NATIONAL 
New Ha: lton 
Ladies' Aid Bazaar 
In the United Church 
Friday, November 24th 
Pretmre to do your Christmas shopping there. Every 
thing will be hand made and high quality. The prices 
will be reasonable. 
Take some guesses on the Christmas Cake 
British Columbia 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of ~.~ 
$ ,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
Annual Beport of the Honorable the Minister of ~Iines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the i~Iineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six months ended June 3Oth, 1933 
t 
Non.metalic ~Ilneral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware"; "Clay"; "Magnesite and Hydro-magneslte, 
Address enquiries to: 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Par l iament Bui ld ings 
Victoria, B.C. 
Is Your Subscription* Due? 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year 
Doings Around Home ~ Of interest to you and your friends I 
. Thea i rp!ane ca?y!ng.Capt..In.gra.m[ Miss Marion Haines,  R.N., gave a 
~hom. ur.eac J~e.ar J~a~e m Aklavl~ m [tea at the nurses residence on Thurs- 
t~ne A rc~lc ~.rrlye~. sal:.ely 0.n. ~tonua.Y.[day fternoon tn honor of ~[rs. Sydney 
~LTrle capta in  m m nosp:tat wttn a Daaly|1~lalllnson. A large number  of the 
frozen leg ann may mose it. |ladle§-werepresent. iKr§. ]Russel. ~)f 
* * " II~Iazelton presided over the tea pot and 
The new Russian airplane passed it~,Miss Ellifso'n R.N. and Miss Mary ~ar- 
test the first of the week; a~l  now gent served. 
Russia is on an equal- footing with , . , ,  
Great Britain and the United States. t The schools in British Columbia will 
* * * be open practically all this week. 
' • • • port having hada  good time There 
• I yore also several tables of bridge. 
~'o bachelor will be allowed to hold 
a government position in Italy in fu- 
ture, and this order includes the high- 
est positions as well as the lowest. 
I I ,  ~/ 
There have been bad fogs on the 
lower coast and around Vancouver a 
number of boats suffered damage by 
colliding with one another. 
* * 41 
Mr. and Mr. Sand~- Forbes have been 
in New tIazelton for a few days. Mr. 
Forbes is in charge of water tanks and 
pumps along the @. N. R. They were 
located here a number of years ago. 
and had many friends. They have 
been renewing acquaintance with those 
old friends who are left here. 
At Hazelton ferry Commodore Fox 
reports that the Skeena rose seven feet 
in thirty-six hours. 
The drug store at Vanderhoof was 
destroyed by fire the first of the week 
doing damage to the extent of $1O,O00. 
After an experiment carried on for 
Rev. S. * * * V. H. Redman delivere~l a
very fine sermon In New H~tzelton in 
the lnorning and ' in  I-Iazelton in the 
evening last Sunday. The sermon was 
appropriate to Armistice Day. 
***  
A son was horn at the Hazelton Hos- 
pital on Armistice Night, Nov. 11, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Greenfield of Telkwa. 
Two amendlnents to the Elections 
Act are suggested as follows--That all 
candidates be required to post a cash 
deposit before nomination is accept- 
ed; that all candidates l)efore nomina- 
tion be i'equired to take an oath of al- 
legiance. These are both excellent sug- 
gestions, and, both have for 'their liar- 
pose the lioldig of more sane elections. 
The last election was a horrilfle ex- 
ample of what man will do if allowed 
his freedom. 
A very heavy storm was reported. 
from the prairies the first of the week.[ 
!Roofs were blown from buildings and d I three car were blown from the @. N. R. track and went down an embankment.. 
] * *  4 
seven years at the Dominion Experi- i Tile Canadian dollar was 1%c above 
mental Farm at Lacombe, Alta,  it  was 
proven that barley grain and barley par the first of the week. Canada's 
chop for the dry mash is equal to corn position in the world markets is the 
for egg production, and on account o f  best of all next to Great Britain. Can- 
the high cost of corn the barley is a ar ia  has withstood the depression bet- 
lot cheaper. The cost of production of 
eggs during the seven year period was 
2.3c per dozen in favor of barley. 
Canadian fish and shellfish are build 
ers of body and health. The wise 
family has them frequently on the 
table. 
Fish foods are valuable sources of 
vitamins, and that is one reason why 
they are excellent fare for the grow. 
lug children as well as for grown-ups. 
***  
Canada's export trade in fisheries 
products fell off last year as a result 
of tlm world's disturbed economic con- 
dittoa, but even at that it totalled 
$18,752.000. in round figures, as com- 
pared with imports valued at $1,862,- 
000. 
• * ~*  t 
It is estimated that the total mining 
production in British Colmnbia will be 
a little higher in 1933 than in 1932 by[ 
the mines department officials at Vic-J 
torla. Gohl will be ~lp about 15% and [ 
leail will show a slight increase. Silv- I 
cr and ci~pper will he slightly down. [ 
' Great Britain will balance her bud- 
get this year, and the government is
holding out hopes of reduced taxation. 
***  
Up to October 26 the total export of 
Canadian cattle to Great Britain this 
year was 43,792, compared with 16,465 
for tile same period of last year. 
There have I~en unusually heavy 
shipments of Canadian barrelled apples 
to date this season to the United King- 
dora.markets. Up to October 26 the 
total was 916,324 barrels, represent- 
ing 171 pet' cent in excess of the 338,- 
063 barrels shipped to the eorresD0nd- 
lng date last year. 
Experimental results a t  the Do'min- 
ion Exp.erbnental .Farm at AgassiZ. B. 
C., iadlca'te that pilchard oil can be 
substituted for..eod ltvev oll:.f0r l~oul- 
try ahd with satlsfiiet0ry, results. 
ter than all .other countries and Is now 
working upward better and faster than 
all other countries. So much for the 
policies of Hen. R. B. Bennett. 
The southern papers kept a daily 
guess aM to the personnel of Hen. ~Ir. 
Pattullo's cahinet. Other than l~lr. 
Pattullo himself the north will not be 
likely to have cabinet representation, 
although Mr. H. G. Pei'ry for Prince 
George is spoken of aM speaker. A. ~[. 
Mnnson is not mentioned as a possibl- 
llty at all. although the Vancouver pa- 
pers never did llke ~[r. Manson. It 
appears that the first cabinet will be 
comi~osed chiefly of the older men. 
t * S * 
All forms of nitrogenous nlanure in- 
crease the growth of grass at the ex- 
pense of clover, 
? 
m.,::Grant s AgencT 
~ilNotary Public 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life ~ 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(Tl~e Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B.~C. 
:..----- 
Tax i  and I'ransfer Service 
At all hours ~q_0~ 
W. B. Leach] '~ Owner 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
m 
P.O. Box 948 & wire 
PRIN CE RUPEBT,.B.C~ will bring u 
COOPER [4.: WRINCH 
Licenseu Insurance Agent', 
i-Iaedling all types of insurance, 
includi~g 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
WI§TEll 
TRAIN SERVICE 
VERY LOW FARES EAST 
Passenger trahm leave 8 times a 
week, connecting at Jasper for 
aU points East and South. 
t • 
Ask your local agent for 
• information. 
New and Much Lower Return 
Fam,~ to eastern deatlnatloH axe 
on sale Dec. Ist to Jan. 5. StOlp- 
Overs. Return ]hal l  Three Months. 
Full partlcalans kern 
CITY TICKET~ OFFICE 
528 Thkd Ave.-~'Prlnce Rupmt  
V-141--$S 
CANADIAN 
N A T I ONA L 
